Rangeland NRM Alliance
14 Regional NRM organisations collaborating with partners to improve
the productive and environmental health of the rangelands.

Introduction

The 14 member organisations represent 80% of Australia’s land mass.

The Alliance aims to improve the delivery of NRM at a national level to improve
sustainable land management in the rangelands of Australia.
The members see the Alliance as a solution to the difficulties associated with
implementing large scale action across regional and jurisdictional boundaries. The
driving force behind this group is the recognition that many rangeland issues require a
national approach.
The combined resources of the Alliance provide investors, policy makers and partners
with services beyond the scope of the individual organisations.

Members

The Alliance members, and partners, use their existing governance and project
implementation structures to achieve on-ground results at a national scale.

Purpose

Set and influence the rangeland policy agenda by:
 providing members and partners with a platform for
networking and communicating
 developing an integrated body to represent rangeland
NRM
 developing a vision for the rangelands with key issues
and delivering solutions
 demonstrating and delivering nationwide collaboration

Action through collaboration

Networking

The Alliance provides a forum to:
 collaborate with partners
 explore new ideas and possibilities
 develop and deliver projects
 provide feedback on policy and programs
 collate information across the country
 coordinate interaction of NRM bodies and
other organisations, agencies or programs
 coordinate delivery through the regional bodies
The Alliance provides a number of advantages to projects including collating information,
coordinating interaction of NRM bodies and organising delivery through the regional
members and partner organisations.

Activities

Project

Alliance Role

Australian Invasive
Cactus Network

Provided access for evidence from multiple jurisdictions to
be collated

The Australian
Rangeland Initiative

Lead the development of this 25 year investment strategy
for rangeland NRM

NRM Planning for
Climate Change

Provided guidance to Department regarding rangeland
NRM needs. Provides support to project management and
guides NRM involvement

NRM Spatial Hub

Key partner in project development and delivery.

Policy Forums

Working with Pew to develop forums with rangeland
interest groups and industry groups to develop agreed
policy positions

Working together to promote and protect the heart of Australia

Contact: Rangeland NRM Alliance Coordinator
e: kate.forrest@dcq.org.au
m:0499 367 077

